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C A P. VI.

An ACT in amendment of an Aa made and paffed
in the thirty-firft Year of His MAJESTY's Reign,
intituled " An Ad for the fupport and relief of
"confned Debtors." Paffed the 8th February

1799.

W THEREAS by an Ad made and paffed ii the thirty-firft
rear of His MAJESTY's Reign, and revived and con-

tinued in the thirty-fixth Year of ilis MAJÈSTY's Reign, in-
tituled " An Ad for the fupport and relief of confined Deb-
" tors;" the provifions in the faid Aà are reftrided to fuch
Dehtors only,- who are confined for debts not exceeding one
hundredpounds. And Whereas the fame provifion ought to be
extended to Debtors confined for larger fums.

1. BE it therefore enaded, 4y the Lieutenant Governor, Couni-
the po s° cil and forthe jeibly, That from and after the paffing of this Ac,
fupport and relief the fame provifions be, and are hereby extended to all and
of confined Deb- every Debtor or Debtors who are or may be confined for any
e'tors, ccndcid fums, not exceeding two hundred pounds, under the fame rules,

for fums not ex- regulations, and reftridions as in and by the faid in part reci
Ceeding 2001. ted Ad are provided.

The faid Aa con- IL. nd be itfurther enaaed, That the faid Ad, except
tinued, .xcept wherein the fame is hereby enlarged and alteréd be, and the
by atercd anci fame is hereby declared to be in full force during the conti-
enlarged- nuance of the famé Ad.

C A P. VII.

An ACT to authorife the Juflices of the Seffions in
feveral Counties of this Province, to make Regu-
lations for the Weighing of Hay, within fuch
Counties where it may be found necefaàry to ere&
Machines for that purpofe. Paffed the 8th Fe-
bruary, 1799.

.- DE it enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly, That from and after the paffing of this Ad,

Jutices of the the Juftices of the General Seffions of the Peace for the feve-
eein 8al" ral Counties in this Province, except the County of Saint

veral Counties, ex. John, be, and hereby are authorifed and empowered, if -they
think
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think fit, to ere&, or give permiffion for ere&ing Machines for cePting St. John,
the Weighing of Hay in fuch Town or Parifh as .they frorn ","f ,i,,"
time to time fhall judge neceffary, and to make and ordain.for weighing Hay,
fuch rules and regulations; and eftablifh fuch rates and allow- And ordain regu-
ances to the owners and propriétors of the faid Hay Machines lationsandeflablih

in their refpedlive Counties as they may judge neceffary for ra'
the better government and management of the fame; and that And flix penalties

the faid Judlices flali and may affix fuch penalties not exceed-"°' exceedins

ing ten pounds, as they may think neccffary for the carrying i pounds.

to execution fuch rules and regulations, and for the eftablifh-Penaties to be re.

ing fuch rates and allowances fo by them to be made and efla- c°vercd before ny

bIifhed; fuch penalties to be recovered on the oath of one- or Peace of the Coun-

more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any two of His MA- 'y where the famie

JEsTY's jufices of the Peace, for the County where the and Ievied bydif
penalty fhall be.incurred, and to be levied by Warrant of dif.- trefs, one hal (0

trefs and fale of the Offender's goods, one hif to the Infor r t " °"" "d

ner, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor of the Town of the Poor of the
or Parifli where the offence fhall be committed. Paria.

C A P. VIII.

An ACT to prevent the Importation or Spreading
of Infeaious Diftempers within this Province.
.Paffed the 8th February,. 1799.

W HEREAS Infe&ious Diffempers have lately prevailed
in different parts of the United States of America- Preamble.

And Whereas-it is neceffary to prevent, if pofible, the impor-
tation of fuch defolating Diforders into this Province. No perlon what-

Or conung in any

1. BE it ena&ted ly the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Vrff, Btitifl or
American, fiom a.

.fembly, That no Maffer, Mariner or Paffenger, whatfo- ny plcc where 
ever, belonging to or coming ii any Britifi Velfel, or in any ny coitagious Dir.

Veffel owned in the United States of America, from any port "mPe Prva
or place where the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or the limits of any
other Peffilential or Contagious Difnemper does prevail, fhall County in this Pro.

land within the limits of any County in this Province, with- vinc, withou et-

out. permiffion firit had and obtained inm writing under the unerthhand and

hand and feal of one of His MAjESTy'S Jufnices of the Peace fral of one of Hi&
Mae'ysjuftices

for fuch County, under the penalty of tenpounds, for each and.,,,,, Peaccoffuch
every perfon fo landing without a written permiflion as afore- County, under pc-
faid. naltyozcn pounda

for every perfon fo
landing.

il. And be itfurther enaëled, That if any Maffer, Owner, or Maer, owners,
other perfon whatever, having charge of any Velfel or Coaft- or others, having

ing Craft, or of any Boat, Skiff, or other Craft, do land any carge o ny Vel-fil rf rboat#
perfon whatever, within the limits of the County of Char- who lhau land any

E lotte,


